
JlVlIss
Sept.

rannam ana lVlr.IVlooe Weo on
15th in Blythewood Ceremony

MRS. RICHARD LAVERNE MOORE J
. .. immediately following the cere·

A lovely ~~dlJlg of WIde I~terest mony the bride's parents entertained
was that of MISSC~rolyn Elizabeth at a reception in the hall. Assisting
Branham . and RIchard Laverne the bridal couple in receiving were
Moore, which took pl~ce at 7:30 p. 'their parents and attendants. Miss
m., Sep~ember 15, III Blythewood Lanelle Peake, of Ridgeway, kept
Commumty. ~enter. .Elder Ernest the bride's register. Mrs. Samuel
~raham officiated using the double G. Kelly dispensed punch and as-
ring ceremony. 1'1"( , sisting in serving were Misses Pa-
The bride is the daughter of Mr. I tricia Dove, and Annette Dove, both

and Mrs. Lawrence L. Branham of cousi~s of the bride. -::-;-:l
/tidgeway. The bridegroom is the During the evening the couple
son of Mrs. Annie Moore of Blythe- left fOT their wedding trip.For travel-
wood and the late Mr. Moore. ing the bride wore an early fall

-beige two piece dress of cotton-
The hall was effectively decorated tweed. She wore brown accessories

with palms, ferns, white gladioli, and the orchid from her Bible. Upon
and white lighted candles. their return they will reside in

Ridgeway.
Mr. Moore is a graduate of

Blythewood High School and is em-
ployed by Bausch & Lomb, Inc.

At Sawney's Creek Baptist Churcn

Miss Mattie Darlene Branham Is
Bride of Mr. Hudson on August ~

lVlrSS IVJ<H'Y N'd'tlltlL'1Il>t:: :orall-
ham was wed to Bruce McDon-
ald on July 20, at 6 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lind.
say B;r1J.nham.Officiating at the
double-ring ceremony was
Thomas B. Barrineau, Jr., Jus-
tice of the Peace. 1
Given in mareiage by her

father, the hride· was lovely in t

a full length wedding gown of
white satin with an overlay of
Oblanti11Y'1ace over the oodiee,
the caps of the sleeves and the
wrists.
Her fingerln.p veil of Ch~ntilly j

lace was 'attached' to a forward
headpiece in 'a design of lace
'and pearls.with trail of lace th~t
touched the g<r;ound.·She carried
a bridal' bouquet of white carna-
tions and, chrysanthemums
with white streamers,

'l\1ii:ssPam 'Weed ofWinnsboco
was maid of' honor. She wore a
fun length' gown of yellow and
green floral· design with yellow
headpiece.' She carried a yel-
low chrysanthemum with white
reobon streamers.'
-Edward Hartin, Jr. of Winns-.

boro was lbes<tman. ,
The mother of the bride wore:

a blue floral full length gown
~ith long sleeves, cuffed at the
wrists. lit was' designed with an
A-line skirt and round neckline.
She wore a corsage of white
OalI"ll1iations.
The groom's mother wore a

full length blue polyester gown
trimmed wiibh blue sequins a-
round the neckline and wrists.
She wore a corsage of white
.carTiiatli()""
The couple left for a weddfug

tr.ip to Myrtle Beach. For her
"going away" outfit the bride
chose a full length blue floral
dress. She wore the white car-
nations 1i11ed from her bridal
bouquet. They are making
their hOlne in Winnsboro.

Miss Mattie Darlene Bran:
ham and MT. William Keith
Hudson were united in marriage
on Saturday, August 4, at sev-
-en o'clock, in. the evening, - at
~'s Creek Baptist Church,
Ridgeway. The Rev. Billy Win-
burn performed the double-
:ring ceremony. f 173
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. Bran-
ham of Ridgeway. She is a 1973
graduate of Winnsboro High 'I
School and has been employed
by Godwin Ford, tnc., in I
Winnsb-oro. . I
• !fhe bridegroom's parents are
iMr. and Mrs. Roy W. Hudson'
of Ridgeway. He is a 1972 grad-
uate of Winnsboro High School
and attended the University of~
Souh Carolina for "one year. He
ds· presently, employed 'by,
Chrysler Airtemp in Winns-
'boro.

·l'ogl'am Gf wedding- mltS~
was presented by organist, Mrsr
Jewel Keity of -Ridgeway, an~
pianist, Miss Becky Dinkins 0

Lugoff. Miss Brenda Branham
sang, "A. Time For Us,,,' and
"Weddirig Prayer .?'
Mr. Hudson. was his son's

best man and the usher- t
'1

groomsmen were Kenneth Hud- I
son, brother of the groom;
Frankie Branham, brother of
.he bride; Buddy Cooper and
IDaia., uc ••••, "" x

After a wedding trip to Myr-
tle Beach, the couple- will make
their home on Peach street in
lRidg~way. , .

MISS MARY KATHERINE BRANHAM
On Friday,-JulY'20fn Iq 1.3

Miss Mary 'Katherine' Branham &'
Mr. McDonald WedI Home Rites

In' Church, Ceremony April 14

Miss Greta Dale Branham Becomes
Bride of Mr. David Wesley Stillwell
;,l\1iss Greta Dale Branham and of illusion attached to a bonnet of

1M,},. David Wesley Stillwell were Alencon lace and organza trimmed
united In marriage in a beautiful and with pearls.
stinPI~ ceremony on Friday evening, The bride's motner wore a blue
April 14, at seven o'clock at Stephen street length dress of sheer nylon
Greene Baptist Church in Winnsboro. over taffeta - sne wore white ac-
The-. Rev. James P. Blackwelder, I cessories and a corsage of white car-
pas/;or, performed the double-ring, nations. 1

ceremony. 191Y I Mrs. Stillwell, mother of the groom,
~The .bride is the daughter of Mr.1 wore a blue street length dress of
a~d. 1\1rs. Grady C~intonBranham ,of polyester crepe with white. acces?or-
Wll1TIshoro;the bridegroom IS the ies and a corsage of white carna-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Still- I tions, .
well of Winnsboro. Immediately following the cere-
A prelude of nuptial music was mony the guests were received byl

rendered 'by Mrs. William 'Minor of the bridal couple at 3' reception in
Columbia. the social hall of the church.
TI}:evows 'were spoken in front of

aIarge basket arrangement of mix- The beautifully decorated refresh,
ed white flowers and greenery, flank- merit table, overlaid with an impor
ed by candelabra and lighted tap- ed linen cloth, held the weddilll
ers. cake and an arrangement of whitE\
WiHiam Arthur Puole was best. daisy mums and yellol'~ t~lips. Mrs.

~}1ID.The usbergroomsmen were Dan Dan Hoffman St?vens or Blythewood,
Hoffman Stevens, Jr., of Blythewood, aunt of the brJd~, served. ~LL'1ch,
cousin of the bride, and James Ray millt.s and san?wlches. ASS1StlIlgill
6wearir.ige)l of Winnsboro; S~l'Vl~g was ~liSS Sharon Branham,
.Miss Peggy Ann Dickerson of Blai.r SIster of the bride,

was maid of. 'honor. She wore a full After the traditional cutting of the
length gown of yellow-flocked print wedding cake by the bride and
nylon sheer fashioned with long full groom it was cut and served by Mrs.
sleeves. . David Davis of Columbia, aunt of
The bride, given in marriage by the bride.

her father, was lovely. in a full Following the reception the bride
length gown of ivory silk organza and and groom left for a short wedding
Venise lace. The bodice was fashion, trip. For her "going away" outfit
eel with high neckline, long full Mrs. Stillwell chose a dre.ss of navy
sleeves and Venise lace trim at the and white with matching accessor-
cuffs. She wore a finger length veil ies.


